
    
 

 

 

SPIO Orthoses Coding Options 

SPIO cannot provide definitive coding guidance.   

All providers are encouraged to consult with their advisors & payers to ensure proper coding. 

 

TLSO with Stays, TLSO with X-Panel, & TLSO with Thermoplastic Back Panel 

L0454:  TLSO, flexible, provides trunk support, extends from sacrococcygeal junction to above t-9 vertebra, restricts 

gross trunk motion in the sagittal plane, produces intracavitary pressure to reduce load on the intervertebral disks with 

rigid stays or panel(s), includes shoulder straps and closures, prefabricated item that has been trimmed, bent, molded, 

assembled, or otherwise customized to fit a specific patient by an individual with expertise.  

OR 

L0455:  TLSO, flexible, provides trunk support, extends from sacrococcygeal junction to above t-9 vertebra, restricts 

gross trunk motion in the sagittal plane, produces intracavitary pressure to reduce load on the intervertebral disks with 

rigid stays or panel(s), includes shoulder straps and closures, prefabricated, off-the-shelf. 

OR 

L0456:  TLSO, flexible, provides trunk support, thoracic region, rigid posterior panel and soft anterior apron, extends 

from the sacrococcygeal junction and terminates just inferior to the scapular spine, restricts gross trunk motion in the 

sagittal plane, produces intracavitary pressure to reduce load on the intervertebral disks, includes straps and closures, 

prefabricated item that has been trimmed, bent, molded, assembled, or otherwise customized to fit a specific patient by 

an individual with expertise. 

OR 

A4467:  Belt, strap, sleeve, garment, or covering, any type. 

 

Custom TLSO with Stays, TLSO with X-Panel, & TLSO with Thermoplastic Back Panel 

L0452:  TLSO, flexible, provides trunk support, upper thoracic region, produces intracavitary pressure to reduce load on 

the intervertebral disks with rigid stays or panel(s), includes shoulder straps and closures, custom fabricated. 
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Wrist-Hand-Finger Orthosis (WHFO) Fingered Glove or Gauntlet 

L3809:  Wrist hand finger orthosis, without joint(s), prefabricated, off-the-shelf, any type. 

 

Upper Body Orthosis (UBO) & UBO with Abdominal Reinforcement 

A4467:  Garment, belt, sleeve or other covering, elastic or similar stretchable material, any type, each. 

OR 

L3999:  Upper limb orthosis, not otherwise specified. 

 

Lower Body Orthosis (LBO) 

A4467:  Garment, belt, sleeve or other covering, elastic or similar stretchable material, any type, each. 

OR 

L2999:  Lower extremity orthosis, not otherwise specified. 

 

Lumbar Sacral Orthosis 

L0628:  Lumbar-sacral orthosis, flexible, provides lumbo-sacral support, posterior extends from sacrococcygeal junction 

to T-9 vertebra, produces intracavitary pressure to reduce load on the intervertebral discs, includes straps, closures, may 

include stays, shoulder straps, pendulous abdomen design, pre-fabricated, off-the-shelf. 

OR 

A4467:  Garment, belt, sleeve or other covering, elastic or similar stretchable material, any type, each. 

 

Arm Orthosis 

A4467:  Garment, belt, sleeve or other covering, elastic or similar stretchable material, any type, each. 

 

Leg Orthosis 

A4467:  Garment, belt, sleeve or other covering, elastic or similar stretchable material, any type, each. 

 

For more information please call 877.997.SPIO or email info@spioworks.com. 
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